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But if there is real PlOph8CJ heze, we Beed no farther plOOf of 
its antbenticity. For we C8DD0t suppose that God. woald vouch
safe his prophetic spirit to one in a later age, who was endeavor
ing to palm himself off upon the world, as a contemporary with 
Moses. This would be to give conntenance to deception, and at 
least to approve of evil for the sake of a good. result. Not 80 

have we understood the character of him who is "l1Ot mao, that 
he should lie, or a IOn of mao, that he should repeaL" 

ARTICLE V. 

ON FULFILLING THE :MINISTRY. 

Bl Bey. N. Adam8, a-D, Jha 

As we look back on those who in different genemtioDl aDd 
ages of the world have constituted the ministry of the true reli
gion, we are struck with two things which preeminently chamc
terize them. One is, that those of them who have fulfilled their 
ministry. have been eamut men. If we may speak of Moses 88 

a minister of Israel, we have in him, a powerful example ot 
earnestness. The fiLithful prophets were eminently eamest men; 
it is like the sudden sound of a trumpet to meet the name of 
Elijah, Samuel and Daniel j while the lives and sniferings. or 
the unequalled utterances of the other men of God in the Old 
Testament. and the histories of the Apostles, make this great 
impression on the mind, that each of them had his special work 
to do j and how was he straitened till it was accomplished! The 
tide that was set in motion by the Apostles. imparted its vigor to 
the early Christian fathers, till it lost itself in the great sea of 
human philosophy, and became for a time only one of the CI'088 

currents in the ocean of human thought But see the Reformers 
of the sixteenth century. French, German and English. of any 
one of whom, Satan might have started and said, as Herod did 
of Christ, "It is John the Baptist whom I beheaded." '!be 
English Puritans were earnest men j the fathers of New England 
were baptized with fire. Wherever we find a ministry exerting 
a decided influence upon their generation, we find men of strong 
impulses, consecrating themselves wholly to their work. 

With this earnestness we notice another peculiarity in them. 
The thoughts and laboJI of a tailhCulud able miDiatry are alwaJl 
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• iaentited with the peculiarities or the .. in wrueh they life. 

We do DOt see them ab80rbecl in reli«ioua. philosophical. literuy 
speealationl and labors. Their leamiag is employed in pmctieal 
eIbrts tor the welfare of their eontemporaries. in illDltrating the 
IIMt pftDeiplet of 00IIlID0B lire... HI .. of revealed tntfh. 
TIlley traulate the Bible. They enter into the contnrvel"liea of 
truth with error; they upoee the time-honored. mOBS·grown foUies 
of the age, aDd make their own geDeratioD wiler and happier tOr 
their haYiDg lived in it. We may select aDY able. faithful miDiI
ter oC Jesus Christ in aay laad or age. aud the history of his miDd, 
his Itwliet. his Iabora. it a part of the history of the times in 
which he lived. 

It becomea an interesting questiou for eYery minister of the 
Gospel. What .. my miaiatlJ in this geaeratiou and age re
qaire ofme! 

In falfilliDg the ministry. we mast be earnestly devoted to its 
priftte duties aDd labon. 

A man who udertakes abstractly to live Cor the world, as 
IOID8 do, DeVer makes his iDftuence tam to auy good BOOOUt. 
In _ exhibition of mauufactnrea and meohaaical improvements, 
we seldom find a nseCul invention which was the reault of a mere 
general interest in mechanism. The cotton machinery. the com
pound blow-pipe. the new plough. are inveated by practical man
ufae&Dren. chemists aud Carmers. The great or useful idea breaks 
upon their minds when contending with the difficulties of their 
leveral employments. or they are accidentally discovered in the 
prooe..ea oC their induatty. The principle of gravitation was not 
revealed by that Calliug apple to a literary or leienti6e lounger in 
Lincoloshire; it met the eye of a mau who. though litting at eRIe 

in his garden, was looking on everything aroUD.d him .. a student. 
NatDre. with her beautiful la .. and arts, provokes her ardent 
Ioven only. to the diaoovery of them ... the amorous shepherd in 
ViJgil aye of his maid, who threw an apple at him,88 nature did 
at Newtoa. and ded: 

" Malo _ Galatea petitt-
Et Calit Id -ieee, et • capit ute .-n." 

s-t. Ill. &ct 65. 

Luther could not have produced such a commentary OD the 
Bpistle to the Galatians, had not his heart aud mind been quali
fied for it. by preaching aud expounding for years the doctrine of 

. juati1leation by faith. What do we care for the learned treatises 
of mere 8Cholarl OIl acarlet fever or nervous diaordera! The 
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man who has had large practice and experience in COIlteDcIiDg 
with death, and has been conversant with the outgoiop of hu
man life at its hundred gates, is the man to whose theories and 
remedies we yield respect. So in religion. A man who baa 
tested bis opinions by their practical effect on men, who hu de
rived new views of truth from observing human nature, who bu
seen the power of his appeals and illustrations in his intercouree 
with the common mind, knows most of the Bible as the great 
treasure-house of wisdom. It would be better for a man to study 
theology and prepare to preach under John Bunyan, than under 
Thomas Aquinas, however jnstly styled" angelical doctor," .. the 
eagle of divines," II the angel of the School .... 

When engaged in the ordinary round of ministerial and pasto
rallabor, we perhaps do not always think as we ought, that every 
act of service we perform may have, and ought to have, BD 
influence in qualifying us for being useful to the age and 
world. If a man makes up his sermons for the Sabbath jut to 
render his equivalent for his salary, or makes his visits to clear 
his lists and his conscience, or attends at the sick-bed and at 
funerals, as a mere official, the qUality of his mercy is certaialy 
Dot • twice blessed,' if it even blesses them who receive it. In 
the proper preparation and effort of heart and mind to write a 
sermon, a man can gain something which will make him increas
ingly and more extensively useful There is no better exercise 
for the intellectual powers, the affections of the soul, the litenu'f 
taste, and the various literary acquisitions, than the careful prep
aration of a written sermon. In conversing with individuals for 
their spiritual good, a minister will derive instruction by the clear
er presentation to his own mind of his own views, or have new 
trains of thought awakened by the suggestions of others. In a 
word, it a man would fulfil his ministry in its best influence OD 
the world, let him devote himself earnestly and faithfully to the 
ordinary duties and labors of the ministerial and pastoral life. 
Were we speaking to an ambitious man, and if such a man coultl 
be sincerely devoted to the labors of the ministry, we might safe
ly say: The path of honorable distinction in the Christian minis
try, lies among the ordinary duties of the pulpit and the pastoral 
life. An earnest and faithful performance of these duties in the 
true spirit of the Gospel, atrords the only hope of extensive use
fulness and even of common success. 

A pastor ought to have the same interest and zeal in managiDg 
a case of mental trouble, in attending upon a sick bed, in ad-
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b' terms OIDIOIation IUId advice to a moorner, in reclaiming a 
lIaoblider. in coring the diseased. conscience, io leading a soul to 
the Saviour, that a lawyer baa in preparing IUId managing a suit, 
•• physioiaD or surgeon, his ease of sickness or surgery. He 
who devotes bia best euergies to the pastoral care in this man· 
... fullls his ministry in an eminent degree. He preaches un
• ether mea; his scholastic IUId literary acquisitions are like 
.. ere whioh is smelted and moulded, and comes to us in forms 
.. praetiaaI Ole. When lUI accompliahed scholar is also a highly 
JlIUdeal 1DIUl, In lUIy plOCession, his influence is always great 
It; .. emiaently 10 in the miDistry IUId the pastoral care. 

But in the nature of things every able and faithful minister of 
tile New Testament is a man of public spirit. While his first 
arad net eftOrta are to instmct and save the people committed 
.. his pastoral charge, IUId he makes this his profession, he wishes 
tit live fbr tbe world for which Christ died. It has already been 
1IlowD, that the most hopefbl way for a man to do this is, to be 
MnleStly devoted to his private work as a preacher and pastor. 
ftere'is Mother way in which we are to fulfil onr ministry, and 
... iadeecl is euentifll by a reflex inflnence to the highest 
IaCOeiS in the private labors of the profession. 

To fbUU bia miaistry, a man most lend his influence to the age 
iD wllioh he liftS. 

The people to whom he miaisters are alf'ected in their charac
.. aMleelinp, by the eharacter and tendencies of the times. 
Val .. hit own mind is affected in the same way, he does not 
meet their wants and sympathies. he exerts DO OODtrolling. guid· 
ing influence even in his private sphere. Now the ql1estion 
which every one should put to himself, who wishes to fulfil his 
miniatl1, shonld be, How shall I exercise the ministry among my 
lock 80 as to serve my generation and the world. In answer to 
Cbia question several things may be mentioned, which it is essen· 
tIal for a minister to aim at in fnl1il1ing his ministry in its infiu
eDce on the age. 

ID order to fuW his ministry in its influence upon the age, a 
minister must be a scholar. 

'!'be preparation and delivery or mere exhortations addressed to 
the feelings of men, is unworthy of his high oflie.e. The great 
truths of natural and revealed religion. and of Christian morals, 
demand of him that study and investigation to define, expound, 
and illustrate them, which will enable him to add something to the 
general stock of knowledge. His sermons may never indeed be 
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published, much less be formed into a system of theology or mctr
als for a text-book; but he may be the meana of inatrllctiag bi8 
hearers in theology and morals, so tbat through them ~h. world 
may insensibly be advanced by him in sacred knowledge.' Mao, 
ministers are the sons of farmers or meohanica, whose ,ie... ia 
theology were made distinct and clear throush the instmctiou 
of able ministers, who lived and died obscurely it may be ia &be 
09untry village. but to those parents they are indebted for their 
correct impressions in sacred truth, through the prayers ·at tU 
family altar, incidental instructions on BOme of the deep thintt ia 
religion, and especially by some theological books which tha 
preaching and conversatiou of the pastor led tbe parents &0 pur
chase for the family library, and which, before the children oould 
fully understand them, they had read. or at least became ao
quainted with, to a degree which laid the foundation for their 
present doctrinal views, generated in them a taste for theolagy. 
and perhaps inclined them in early life to think of the Cbria&iaa 
ministry as their future profession. It was because their paator 
was a scholar that their father, (or wbich is quite as likely their 
mother,) became a sound theologian. and these men able minis. 
ters of the New Testament. They DOW occupy places in re. 
lation to other parents and their chiltlrcn, SL1Ch. as he filled;-it 
depends on their studies and on their character aa scholars &ad 
divines, how much the world sball be profited in the lame way 
in which that man of God bal blessed the world. in being indi
rectly the means of their consecration and qualification for the 
sacred office. 

The tendency of things for a rew years past has perhaps been, to 
assimilate the ministry of our denomination to the habits and pro
fessional character of our Methodist brethreu who, according to 
their views of duty, are as faithfully devoted to the work of our 
common Lord and Master as we, but whose professional plans and 
habits in the ministry are directed chiefly to a present effect. We 
have encouraged the taste among the people for frequent exhor. 
tations; preaching baa partaken more of the mere hortatory style, 
than in former years. While engaged in such efforts, much study 
is necessarily a weariness to the desh.. The time and strength 
which should be spent in preparing the discourses for the Lord'. 
day. bave been in too great a degree given to the unnatural aod de
structive effort to maintain three services on the Sabbath. The 
effect of those services on minizlters, is apt to be an indisposition 
to study during the following week. The remarks on this poini 
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have raC.ence to miDiaten in the larger towns and cities, aad • 
DOt to those whose situation makel! them virtually milSionaries. 
We are bold to declare that, as a general thing, the way in which 
• minister who has the eare of a eongregation, in a compact place. 
an spend the evening of the Sabbath for the greatest good of 
his people in every reapect, ia, to rest. His mind and all his Ien
abilities are alive to the great work in which he is engaged. and 
if he can then withdraw himlelf, ordinarily, fiom the excitement 
aad labor of a third aervice, he wiD find thoughts aad feelings 
emwding upon' him for future use, and his whole aystem will be 
JeCnlited aad lOIDewhat replenished for the labors of the eusuing 
week and Sabbath. It seema to many of the people a light thing 
for a pastor to con(luet a _bbath evening pnyer meeting, and 
.. jut to make a few remarks;" but those few remarks are the 
Itrawa by the additiou of which to bis load, the camel-driver broke 
the back of hie earnel. Let the rival denominations bold their 
frequent meetings for exhortation, and draw away some of oar 
people; the beat way to compete with tbem is, by the character 
of our stated labors on the Lord's day, and not by tbe number or 
the fervor of our religious conventicles. In the end, tbe pastor who 
commends himself to the consciences, and to theonderstandinga. 
and to the healthy tastes of men, will have more inftuenee, and 
build up a beUer congregation. than he who seeks to gratify the 
morbid feelings of people in those meetings, which to him, in his 
exbausted state of body and mind at the close of the Sabbath, 
are like the fearful night-aweats of a con.umptive p;atient.' 

There is one view in which this suggestion is of great practi
cal importance. As preachers, the age and world demand that 
we be sometbing more than mere exhorters, and therefore that 
we give more time and strength to our sermons. Far distant be 
the time wben we shall know anything supremely in our calliog 
but Jesus Christ and him crucified, or be anything more or less 
than ambusadon for Christ. But we see men in our profession 
eminent in scholarship, and taste, of an enviable reputation as 

1 .. The demand. of Buch congregation. as expect thnoe Rrmon. on the 
Lord'. day, are preposterously abeurd. Tbe-y make a demand whicb no maD 
ean adequately meet. An attempt i. made to .. tisfy it. Tbe result ve-ry .bort-
1, i., tile congreptioa begina to complain of the t'xerciee. of tile pulpit, a. be
ing crude aad ialipid. HMrrUtl aU fr~ prMdai., .".,. tAl qlUli.g ." 
illl]lOl1alll dodna.. DJ ___ , acriMI." iAj",. ....... _""""~a tU -u. 
exhaullts the power of feeling. drieR up the dew of a maD' • .eaaibility. aIMl 
lean. the BOul to chill in the coldne-u ofapalby."-Ro6ert nall. 
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• ,leIlChen and write .... who are just as fakht'ol, rractiCIIII. ud ... 

IDea, and who can be .. hortatory, as zealOl1S in promoting pel\

IOIU1l religion, as thoae who Ihiak that scholarshir is CD Christ_ 
seal only like oxidation to iron. . We cannot promote the msa
eet interests of the IIOtlls of mea. moch less of the cburdaN. aa
less in addition to penonal religion we coltivate oar intelleot1ull 
ad literary qualitiee. This age aad this couutry are remarkable 
for youthful zeal and eaergy in the arts aad sciences, which 8M 

every montil receiving contribatioDs from pwac.tical meob ..... 
artists and scholan. Creative groiu., in this age of impro ... 
ment, is crying to tbe variOllS competitors in the al'l.8 of life. 
as the helmsman in the Trojan boat-race did to his oarsmea : 
.. Nunc. nllnc iD8Drgite rem is '!" Shall every gall",ontstrip 0'" 
Shall the pulpit be inferior in the standard of its [IfOduetions tID 
the work-bench and the looms? Shall every man magaitJ-
01600 except the preacher? The statement and illustration ... 
the enforcement of Christian truth, moat be made in ways adapt. 
ed to the various IIDSC8ptibilities of man's Iltltare; for evea be 
who came not. with excellency of speech, declaring the Gospel 01 
God. waa a preacher. able and worthy to stand on Mara Bilf. 
while a mere canting IJOSI.eJler conld Dot have nttered WOlds as be 
did to he a model of addre • ., as well as of faithfulness in pm'" 
iDg. The minds of some ~ and zeatons men need 50metbinl 
corresponding to tbe dete1It ill a clock; for a clock which strik. 
too often, and is as apt to strike thirteen as any other nam_ 
ceues to be aseful. Some of onr most emiaent Engli.tl brethrea 
confess tbat there are qualities in the American .tyle of preach
iDg. which they have observed and coried to theiradvaatap. k 
is to our credit, that Ollr preaching is formed more on the moW 
of Baxter. tban Barrow j but we do need to filigrane Odr praoticll 
8tyle of ,)reaching with the gold of John Howe, and the silver of 
Jeremy Taylor, with a slight illfosion of the French arts. IA& 
us not only live Dear to God. and seek to know more of the spirit 
ud power of the ppel ia our preaching, bat let UI strive .. 
preach so as to advaace meo in all excellence, as well .. .ft 
1heir souls. The Bible hu all much geoius and talent as of otbIr 
excellence; let our I8rmoos imitate t.he Bible. So shall oar • 
ilueace endwe when we are dead. In order to this, we .... "
.careful Dot to ..... OIlr intellectual aad phyaiCBI alreal'''' 

Whee we think of the fadilities whioh the age aftOnJs the 
8Choiar, it uems uopardOMble in n. if we do·oot avail OIlraelvei ot 
tMm. The teach .. or philo., theoloaY,8Oieace' ad li ..... 
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......... ! •• at ow"'t. It .. nat.;at tmd .ti8erImlnatiog re.r • 

... c--. whieh IMBJ _prell at tile proIiftc df!liyeries ef 
___ Jitealare. Whea tt.e tide is oonrill~ ia. there will oftee
... be .... led .. the beach 8 IIOIDeWhat hideoll8 mixture of 
..... 0Il die ear6. ud ofthi. uDder the earth ; __ 1 tbe forms of 
...... eed, driftwood. ct.d .... brieJaI, with eaameHed shell •• aad 
.... We __ ; while here aDd. there a mODSter of the deep will 
.. p-.;eeted iIdD tile _U fiith or ill.., the apouting bom of the 
...... ad .ha_ watcb fbr tMee who bethe ia the.arr. Bat 
JIM it ill a tide that is NmiaA' in. a tide with its reftoeshing breeze • 
• tide that Iift8 lIlMy • heaty ladea bark &om the saads. and aa
__ tile weary twptiYe from the alms. ad ills onr atorea witIl 
....... of other elimes. Liberty will always wnd to liiteltiu
iIm; flee perameats IIOtIriaIa the mo ... en of lIltnl demot'raCf 
.. 6eetlUDkiD! •• a the _me cwerftowol tt.e Nile fertilizes Egypt 
... fattea ~.. If a man DOW wishes to panne the stadJ 
~ ..., Jaawaage. aoeieat or modem. hi8 OIIly diflcnlty will be ill 
.... g bet .... tIM ••• , eseellMt Oramman and Lesieoaa.-
• tile • res up ... domi' forbid the gratification of his wishes u 
M teada the tia .. 01 new edilioas or clMsic authors. In Eogtish 
....... .ct entia ..... we haye cbMr edition. of the moat .. Ilia
We writers ill pRlR ud poetry. a.d with them volomea of oritieal 
...,., celleeted tiom dae leading BeYiews which Mye influenced 
eM lite .... of tlte world for the I_t helf eentu". Eftl'JthiBg 
*' .. f ....... the ........ for his work, is made ready to our 
...... Now to _ ... miDi ... of the prel. is eommittect the 
ala iou, work ..t uri~ tbe mind or tbe world with the tfea
lllrea ef wetipKI. knowledp aad moral tnlth. We muet t.e fBi • 
.. to thiI 1m1t;-by qualifJia« OIIreel... tltlOOgh atRlly .... 
..... iDI. to aiel __ ty in ita f"O!N8. 

Ia·lidfilliag his miIliIIIry in ita eJlect _pon the age •• minillerla 
.... nd tD ,remote the grellt objects or '-eMeDt eftbJt ia Jais dIIy. 

, .... in the begiIIIIi •• f thia ciiscaasion. that while the .... 
itby 'f1I the 01 •• ispenatioa ... ehie4y fbl'dIe pruerntioa of th 
..... tlte miDiaaIy 1Jf the new m.p._lion ill for its 'PJIOP8B8-
.... __ ...... w ...... DOt Men baptised witb the ..-.., t_ .... .dillpenatioD. _I .. we ue eou.. in promotiqg 1be 
.,...OC1be ... l .... itakiMNdoAlj .... We .. stat to .. 
a lively iatIftIIt ill the aa.e of --1ian, ........ the .......... 
..r tile aeadeaaic pre.....- 'fII the ,..., tW poteea-"I tiC .. 
":Oar __ meat ___ .... 1d be dIilBio .... ., _-wi ... ~ ...... _ ......... A,. ol.-r ___ ell e1I'oItI fir 
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the good of oor peopI ... heald be to iutrae& tMlll .. to their oblip
lions to do good. and the waya. of doiag it. We mut _t be jeal
ous or eold towards benevolent institotions; if they need to t. 
improved, let us apply suitable remedies, but insist on havin& 
their great objects iu some way accomplished. 

Some are afraid to urge benevolent efiOrts and contributions .. 
before their people becaose their lIllaries are in arrears. If they 
understood homan nature and th~ power of the gospel. or eveD. 
Christian policy, a little better. they would find that the sure wat 
to make their people do their duty to them. is to iacrease the love 
and zeal of their people for the salvation of the world. In ful-. 
filling the ministry in our generation. we are to be forward iA 
withstanding prevalent ermre, and lDaintainiag the opposite. 
truths. 

The study of EcclesiastitBi History is one of the best meaDS or 
peace of mind and of intelligent preparation in the coatJoversiea 
of the age. The homan mind is ronniag the round of follies and 
lies from age to age. and that which hath been. is. or shall be. 
As there is said to be nothing on land. which has not its reeem
blanca and counterpart in something in the sea, 10 we shall fia4 
in the histol}' of human opinioDB, a correSfOndent error in put 
agea, to the error of to-day. That old error was fought and over
come; and Chmch History is a temple where the 'spolia opima.' 
are nailed 01'. II that we through faith and comfort of the 
Scriptures might have hope." We have little elae to do in thia 
age of the world, with regard to errors. than to learn their history 
and see their end. and so be ready to meet them as they re-ap
pear. This will prevent us from being dismayed at them. and 
also from spendiug too much of oor time and strength upon the~ 
as we are always tempted of Satan to do. There are oceasiou 
when we Ollght to coDsider that prayer which the legion of devil. 
offered to Christ, II Let us alone ;"-it would be their sorest. at
diction. and the leagthening of onf tranquillity. There is pre
emineut wisdom in one of the couns"la of that old bard, 

II Wbo MaW the niad and Odyseey 
Riae to the swelling or the voirefbl BeL· 

He makes Minerva charge Diomede. when abe came to GeM 
him to the fight. to .hun tboeR parts of the field where the war
ring deities were 6abting, whom me gave his eyea the pretema
t8l&l power to Me. 
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• on- _ .................. all tile ..... 1ded ,.., 
Nor ...... ,I1riYe ..... b_ .... ill y.B , 

There are times, (they may be rare, but there may be times,) 
wben this counsel is profitable even for UII. But still the inspired 
aIIortation should govern liS, .. Earnestly contend for the flUth 
once delivered to the saints." 

The age and the world require of men in fulfilling their minis· 
try, to be living examples of godliness. 

The names of many good men in former timt's, associated in 
oor minds with great m61'111 excellence, Me all that remains of 
them, Their works, if puhlillht'd, have gone into oblivion; their 
histories are 110t read, but tradition delivers their names from one 
ege to another, as charmed words. As we see and know nothing 
of the hills and woods and seas in the distant star, that keeps its 
everlasting station on the bosom of the night, but its simple and 
beautiful brightness constitutes its {'haracter and value in our 
eyes, 80 the good name of many a good man, is all t~at lives after 
him, and takes its place forever in the firmament of human histo
ry. 'nlere have been great and good men in this commonwealth, 
who without adding much to the literature of their age, have been 
men of such well proportioned and balanced character, have ex
eited soch love, respect and confidence, that in the regions where 
they lived, their influeDce is like one of the old shade, trees, which 
is a glory and a blessing to all who live Dear it, Long and silently 
they grew amid changes and storms, spreading their foliage over 
the young and the old who sit under their shadow, and standing as 
memorials of their own faithfulness Rnd usefnlness, and of power· 
ful virtues, the remembrance or suggestion of which, as exempli. 
fied by them, has a greater influence on the world, than the writings 
of many oCtheir contemporaries, who in point of intellect may have 
been their superiors. Such influence as they exert was not gain. 
ed by them in a day, or I year; they gained it by walking with 
God, as Enoch did his present influence on the world, whose 
Dame and brief history in the genealogy of ondilltingllished men. 
stauds forth like a white obelisk among the wind-rows of sand.. 
They gained it by their firmness in opposing the errors and follies 
of the day, the" civium ardor prava jubentium," by their meek· 
Dess onder trials, their Christian spirit when provoked and woond
ed, by their continnous, steady performance of common dnnes 
to the best of their ability. Now, thongh heaven may have with-

I JI*I, V.1IU. 130. 
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hid ftem U8 splea4id talellts, the power of goodness does Dot de
pend OIl them i aad he wlao eadeavore to be aU which the iDfiu-
88ce of his profeeaioD ad the Gospel which he preaches ought 
to make him, may io the higbeet 88088 fulfil hie miaistry io itt 
e6ct 00 the age and world. 

An eamest desire to fulfil the miniatry as now augested, will 
promote miaisterial aonteatment and the permanence of'the pas
kN'al relation. 

To a man inteot OD leIC·improvement, engaged in pro8table 
studies, with resources of learning and a cultiY&ted mind, the tria 
• and ventioRs of his sitoation are less annoying. and are more 
euily bome. Some ministers and chnrohee are IOmetimea dis
turhed. by tIotlbl8lOme members i for example, by a lORn ora 
.umber of men, whose rough. uOCQltivated natures make them 
iDseuible to lOIOe of'the inftuenees of truth and goodaeS& They 
are animal in their religion, .. they are preeminenUy in their 
eenatitntioa i they love loud, boisterous preaching, they are chiely 
iaterested iD the politics of the ehurch. Some ministers Bee &om 
their places because of such meD; but other&, intent on pursuits 
which prevent them fiom being so much disturbed by theBe men, 
gain the control over them by kiad aod patieDt condllot. The 
words of 8hakBpeare are foUiUed : 

II You may ride UI, with one 10ft kill, a tbousnnd fbrloap, ere 
With spur we beat an aere." 

In seeing the mild but powerful influence which some genUe Da
ture in a pastor exerts upon them, aDd at last the S\lbdaed tone 
and manner of those men, weeping at their errors, there baa been 
a pleasant recollection of one of those enduring couplets· in the 
New EDgland Primer : 

" Whalee in the .. 
Clod'. ~ obey." 

We must Dot admit that the true in8uenC8 of piety canaot soften 
IIIld Itlbdue the most ungracious character. To fiee f.om such 
IDen, eT8D from Altab and from. Jezebel, results frequently in find· 
ing OIlly a jDDiper·tree for a restiDg place, and in being reproved 
by the still small voice of' the Lord God. No re6ection is intend
ed upon those who have been the subjects of frequent changea 
ill the ministry i we all remember the ministerial experience or 
Ionathaa EdWMlB at Northampton; still is it not true, that more 
tI eoboIarahip IIDd love of' stndy in putora. would hquently make 
theIa IDDI8 COIlteated iIl.tmIr pIIcea , 

6P 
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'" . It we were IDON _preMed wi~ the daly oC MlC.illlplOWemea& 
ill every kind oC excellence, .. a me ... of aseClilnea ia our .. 
ud in the world, ambition would leas frequently make UI aspire to 
places of apparently greater uaefulneu. Tbis temptation IUDODI 
pastors, or greater l1sefulness, is a great and mieehievooa foUy. The 
operation ud resalt of it, is aometimes illulttrated by the Cable oC a 
bottle, in which a Cermentation was goi. OIl, aad made the v_I 
leel, that could it but have greater scope for ita pent up eaergiee, 
it would fill immensity i-it burst, ud was "like .. ter epilled on 
the ground, which coold not be gathered up." 

There is a cause of changes in the ministry, which the piety 
ud ICbolarahip of the beat of men find it difficult to withstwld, 
aDd that is, the iDsn8iciency of the salary, or the irreplarity with 
which it is paid. If the experiene8 of ministe .. , even in New 
England, eonld be spread before tbe world, there wonld be fouacl 
tales of exquisite luWering whicb would astonish the chnrehe& 
'!'be secret IOrrows which are thns occasioned, canDOt be ~ 
elaimed; the .aWerer would destroy his inJIuence to apeak ot 
them; he would give oreuion to enemies to exult and reproach, 
aod 10 he baries his IOrroWS .. darkly, at dead of night," .. the 
British .ldie .. buried Sir John Moore, fot fear of the eDemy. 

One of the moat uaeful men to any churda ud society, .. ~ D, know by experience, is a prompt, gentlemanly Treasurer. On 
the appointed days, and perhaps at the same hour on tbose days, 
he makes his appearance at the Paslor's house, and tbe Pastor 
sees in him, as it were, a wbole congregation earnest to fttlfil their 
obli!ationa to their minister. The bonds of love. through a deli
eate sense of obligation and gratitude, insensibly grow stronger 
in tbe Pastor's beart. He respects his people more, he is aelmo
Dished and qltiekened in his duties. But when the Treasurer 
eomea far behind his time, and then pays over only a small pan 
of the large arrears, and dolefully·tells the minister that the Soci
ety is very poor, and that they find it exceediDSly cllificult to rai8e 
his salary. then the minister and his wife have long and sad COIl

ferences about their straitened circumstances; tbey meditate an 
encroachment upon the little property which a relative left her, 
tbe knowledge of which is the reason felt or assigned by some 
parishioners Cor refusing to pay their dues. From the experience 
which brethren in the ministry have related in confidence, it maJ 
be asserted, that if there be any cruelty and anJ suWeriog which 
is peculiarly exquisite and keen. it may be found in the treatmeat 
of a senaitive pastor by an ua£aitbful people. and ill. his I8C1'et aor-
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IO'WB oa aecouDt of it. .All mea Jove to be paid promptly. It is 
aamvenal truth, tbat • sbort reclr.onioga make long friends.' Yoq, 
Dever .. y JPoney to a laborer or tradesman promptly aod wit& 
,..aliDg IDiDd, without pattiDg him in good. humor. How freel, 
be.peW aboW tbe weather, iDquires for the health of your fami .. 
ly, indulges his inDDCelll wit, smiles, thaaJu you, and makea )'OIl 

feel &hal you are OIle of his benefactors and irieDda. Now if.., 
IUD laanta J8iniaters for loviDg to be paid plUmptly ud cheerful
ly, they IDaY .y to bim, in the words of Tereace, .. Homo .wa,. 
et ail bumanum a me alienum. pu&o;" and if he &aka what that 
meana, iL might not be unkind to tell him, that if he had had & 

more liberal education, he would both bave bown the Engliah 
at it, and never would bave uttered the repEOaCh. 

IDatead of .'lndering tbe pastoml relation with a.pirit of im
patience or ret,aliation UDder trials, we should look at them ... 
pert of our persoaal education for greater usefulness here utA 
happineSll bereafter. Among OIlr 101888 here, we shall in heavea 
count the loaa of an afilictlon our greatest calamity. For IIUUlY .. 
lou will be made up to U8 there, but the lost benefit of afl\iotioQI 
eu. never, be repaired. 

To fultil the ministry. in its higbest leUe, is the beat prepua
CioD for a future state. 

We are not miDi .... only; we are Christians, as we hope aacl 
believe, and we bave each an immortal 80uL My destiny as aD 
immortal spirit, my character as a Christian, are of more intrinaio 
importance to me than my odicial, professional calling j and it bea 
comes me to make that calling subservient to the deatbleu in
terests of my soul, in my future, endless state. Ceasing then, to 
be, professionally, teachen, we are to become leamers, to bave 
~era, and take our place among the spirits of just men, as the, 
pursue the path of life in their diacoveriea of tbe Godhead and of 
the universe. Miniaten are like men who are keeping achool 
wbile JiLting for college. Biaing from the capacity and employ
ment of school-masters in our preparatory state, we are lOOn to 
enter as it were a university where boundless fields of knowledge, 
and sciences, it may be, numerous and different .. the varioua 
worlds to be explored, with their varying natural history aod phy
sical constitution, are to be opened. before as, our faculties adapft. 
ed. to these punuita, our affections towazds God and the compall
ions of our happy immortality increasing with the increase of oar 
knowledge and powers. Bot this will not hinder D8, it is ame, 
from becomiag teaoP.eQ apia. 
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............. iDte1leaIaIl Mel .... , ba, "" ••• 8_. 
Mld d ..... of _ ill itt ............. ebalaGtl!lr'" 
............ iI p .... i.lhiI.... .. ....... .u =j=' .... .. "we .. the ..... ttl pI\!I,...ta lor it wIIieb .... eajor, 
...... ia....... OUr puelmi ... dIIlJ ...... to ..., 
..... thibp; we __ dehe our ict.. eI them. we .,... 

MehoteGrtia. III wriliB'.,. ........ iIl ... '_' ....... 
our eDDCeptiebl fJl th.... To 4UIifJ as fbr 11M wudt, God .. 
..... "pNl us epeeIal .pirltMi ~ tM wbele duIIeb of 1M" • 
., God pray. rc,r ... &ad ill_wei' to their praJel8; ud to __ 
.. aaeftll tID them ill epiritIIal bowl", aM a6otiou, .. the 
CJN of aU cemfoIt eomtbItetIa as ill all GIlt triIMlII.tieD. tIaat we 
_, be able to eoIIlbt thoetn .... are ill ..., troable. by tM 
~ wIieIdWiItt we OdrIIelYee are eomANteIl el God." (I Cor. 
I: ... ) WIHm. dlMMwe. tbiI eenice fer tile .... of ChIiI& 
~ we ftIHll ill ., miDiltry is Ieiahed. we .... the &pifttB eI 
JIM Bltll made perft!et BO. 1D fJlder "(lOll the ~ ... 
_jeymeata of BeaYell. TheN widMd deab'the lappiaeel. ... 
....... of that 1MIl .at be ohieIf to he delired who ... 
made this miDiatr)' esert ita bigheat iD8ueIIee .. IIiI miIld ... 
-.at. We hlIa, ceyet the joy of tbat aID wIlD _ euth .... 
cbie4, emploJed in studying. in illulRlatiDg is lUI ".chinr ... 
_ .... 18 ricIlee of CbtiIt; to him Chrlst will be preilBiDead, 
tile WoN. the Lope. of the Godhead; the atmoephere ef .. 
8IiIad 1fill baYe been pecn1iady8.tted. tID recelft ftom Dim who .. 
.. brigbCbeu of the father's glory a detNe of Usbt which DO D

Uell seraph coold eo fblIy enjoy. If with fall spirit of the Chris
.. miDiatry that man shall baYe embraced the world in tliIliIJe. 
at ..... euaest charity. and n.ed te pfOlllOte the kiDgdom or 
a.riat 08 earth. urets might deIire 'the uperience of that __ 
ill H&Wb qualified bJ nth ~ b the ea.joJments.
.-ployMDtl of eteJ'bity. 

Btl, in addition tID t.llia idueaee of biB eatbly1bilUatry npall 
.. IIIiBd IdId heart, .)deb is ill tdditioD. to tbat or other meb, loaIt 
at hiI!l as ha'fing been the IDeUlt of aaviDg many ftom 4~ 
tift. He la recopiled b, them at the tiaithfbl friebd to whom 
under aM Uter owe their ealfttiob. It is sDl by a ctiBtiDgaished 
writer. tbat it ie natlUal tG man tG loIe m. after ~ the JeYerebG8 

ftich he once felt tbr the teacher or his JOUIh. Bat tbiB ebaDge 
(II Ceeling ill only the eEeet of the c1laDge ill 01lf pneml feeliDp 
80m. childhood to 1D*IlIuJotI. or .. of a cWIeovefJ, tbat 1Iae thiDp 
whicll we leuDed 11M .. the milt ·n ...... wttIa ..... -oar 
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1""1 ~ Iff ...... tl~'" lie lIIiniIW. m· 
.., cIotIled·tMm. '&eIIe is De i .. liDg apart 10m natural ... 
... deeper and etroager, tban that of one wIao bas acq11ired. lOme' 
ftluable kDowledp, towards him who kindly imparted it. Nei
ther is there any hatred more iDtenlle, than that of oDe· who 11M 
beea mialed in his iate11ectaal panuits or in his moral sentiments • 
...... his incompetent or falee t.eaeller, when the pupil com. 
to yeans or matarity. If you .. conscious of baving loBered ill 
the·acquisition of knowledge or in the formatioa of yoor mind; 
tiom the iDcapiCity or erma of a bad teacher, there are tim .. 
.. hell you secretly feel that no pallishlDent would be too 1IM'e" 
.. him. You would almost be wiUiag to eee him tumiDg the. 
_erIaatiag and fmitlea wheel of kion. or rolling up, with Sisy
plaus, the ever deacendiq stone. The martyrdom of the man of 
whom St. Cluyeoetom tella us, placed alive in a bag of soaba, 
would not be an inappropriate vengeance for him who corrupted 
Jour imagination aod perverted your moral Ienae. Tbe futue 
CIIDDditioa of that II18D is more to be deprecated than anythiDg 
•• who lpat his liCe as a teacher of a false religion, on whom 
a P'&t ecmareption of IIODls.iD hell will pour their ClU'8e8, while 
he ill &he lower deep to which he flies nom their sight, tbinb 0£. 
11M IOUIa whom he kept fiom Christ and heaven. But, in COD

tIUt, give us the joy of that man whose scriptural and cliBcrimi
Dating and faithful effOrts shall have brougbt JDaDy from darkneaa 
iato God's marvellous light. His face, his voice. his words, will 
be identified with their happiest recollections of earth, and min· 
gle with their richest experience in heaven. 0 let us take heed 
to the ministry which we bave received in the Lord, fraught with 
sueh coDsequeDces, that we ful61 it. 

The intrinaic honor aud rewards, aud the iD1luenC8 of this minis· 
try on UI, do not depend on place, or the number, or the character 
and standing in society. of those who attend upon oor mioistm· 
tions. He who does nothing but fulfil this ministry, who exer
-. tbe care, or as the old writers have it, with a 80rt of double 
tleDSe in the word, the clITe of lOuis, and makes continual procla. 
mation of the gospel, folfila the highest ends for which man is 
made. In order to folfil them, we most pursne nothing iocon· 
aiatent with fulfilling oar ministry. Philip of Macedon asked hi. 
lOB Alexander if he were not ashamed that he could play 80 well 
Oft the flote? The reproof, thougb, in that instance, misplaced. 
conveys a usefullessoD. We may bave, indeed, it may be ilaid, 
we must have, lIOIDe divenion for our thoughts and hands; health 
of body and of miad require it. But if we play on auy .. 4nte" 
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to ........ ofGal' _ty, ilear ___ iII..,.w.g ........ 
• -_ oar ...... oeMe to be ...cul ia .... 1IIIiIIiItrJ ia ... 
JUpeet Ieftae. Fer ItO maa caD have ... tbu OM peat objMI 
ef ....... it. it he i. IOpremel, dev'" aDd ftIitbtul ia bie calliIIt-

Perhaps there is DO object of peUer iaa-t to Christ ad ... 
..... &baa a pad .... of J .... ful6llias bia _.., ia .... 
... .ad hamble .......... a plaoe of dilieakylUld .... 
CodId we Me the in .... t wbich heaYeA ,.... .. d _pi.I ••• 

.. ClbriMiu 1IIiDiettJ. ~ IhouId .. doab& .....,.. a hIIb iapaIIe 
itt .. .... BaY. the .Ap8IIIIee ad the 10.., IiDa of 4eoee ... 
... i ..... CoraotteD lb8Ie who .ve lDOOMdecl tIaea i. the __ 
wIIieh ... deuer to them tIIao UlfthiDleJee _ ealda."" wMlllt 
III ita ,.....--iYe aoaompliehmem is IlION impodM~ thu M,· 
.... below tH Mia? De the piIpia ..... ud tIae eul, .... 
.... miDistfJ Dever thiak of .. ? Do &be .'bewa .. .. 
tin their thoop.. to Marthe's Vila..,., DOt tbe ......... .. 
....... aar Eliot to BoJ[bary, aad all th. bad at poll ..... 
Ie tlteir _oce.om ita tlle.e w-. .. toila! We u.w 80& .... 
iIItaat tiler acite ia ....... tlte _veal, Itoe1I, _ wt.t .. 
...... preeeace the .. iJ every Sabbath in oar ........... 
IJ.'M judiciooB Dodddt:Ip, .p"'kw, fIl .. rnjpjet ..... iD .. • 
..... fIl Gocl.,.: 

......... ., ...... wtda clerllk 
80ftII' arouDd .... IIeNd pIae, 

NOI ....a to leal'll 10m mott.I ~ 
'l'be WoodIn or Ndeelbift&' pee.. 

A great Christian poete speake of II Cbweh belli beJoad _ 
...,. hearcL" Among thoee mooDtaiD .. or in that small villa&'e QD 

the Jea aboN. wheN an obacUN paator preach ... as h. auppoaee. 
to onl, a few 8Oul., the Sabbath ben perhaps, briagl to hie all

dieace tJae angela of God. who are iDa&rooted by his Christian 8J[

peftence and hia views of &he ppe1, aad wIlea that bumble ... 
tor is a~ lut cauah~ up'to heaven, he &ada that be is loved aDd 
beaored there beyond hia IIbDoat upectation. In oppoaias ta. 
follies of SWedenborgiaaiam, let os Dot f'orpt that .. we GTe com.
JIUIed about with a sreat cloud of wilDe .... , .. nor that aagels U8 

"eeot forth to miniater to them who sball be heirs of aalvalioa." 
But theN is &Dother couideration of ,reater interest aad iDl

portaDce. When we meet Christ. we shan find ,that he baa ha4 
hia opioioa of lIB, aad entertaiaa ceItain CaeliDp towards u. ill 

• o..rp HttIIert. TIle OUIaefa-hapr. 
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reganl to the spirit and manner in wbich we ba'e been doing our 
work. Ie WiD it then be,H says one, .. Will it tben be a matter of 
iDdift"erenC8 to bim wlto distributes the CroWllS and allots the 
tIuoaes of heaven, whetber you bave been amollg the most faith
ral and diligeDt, or tbe moat .tbtUl and negligent of his ser
ftIlts '" It is an interesting thougbt that they who have beea 
.companions awl fellow laborers in these churcbes for JeauI' sake. 
are to know and love each other in beaven. They should there
fore "let brotherly love coDtinue;" endeavor to see eye to eye in 
everything; and, untU they can do this, cherish kind feelings to
..... each other, aad by their conlinu~ onion, their increasing re
.,aetabnity 88 prote.aiOlHlI men, theitdevotedness to their work,a4-
1IUee the mtereats of their common faith. While we "0 not neg
... ..meat 8Dd modom Hteratufe, a1ld theological seience, let Q8 

__ more 1Iequently lOeh books as Baxter'1 Reformed Pastor, 
end DodflricJp's a.say on the Evil and Danger of neglectinc 
... 1& Our pulpitB and OM pastoral walks are Bot only determin
~ .... ;daeace ill the world, -bat they are to be the objects ot 
Mill fteoHeetioas in eternity ... My pulpit!" what WGrda are, 
theee to -err putor! what aaeociatioDS wilt eluster round the 

• _..-....oce tIC that place in my mind forever and ever! A min
... ia -tandiBK in etemity by the eide of some king who is look
iag baok OIl his .... hly tlnoDe, a ldog on whose realms the 8D1l 

Getler at, _ dae ministel' its lookia« baek to bis putpit. On the 
kiDg'1 reallD8 ·the B. _ at 1ut Bet lorever, bot on the subjects 
..r • aaccetI8nd aria..., the .on of righteoosneBS arises forever 
'Witb heating on bis wings. That king can never bless God for 
his kingdom and ttwone with the feelings with which a minister 
1PiII MY, .. And I than'k Chrilrt Jestls my Lord in that he counted 
~ i8ithful, puttin« me into the ministry." Ie My pUlpit!" The 
oharacte' and history of ita ministrations, wiD determine mJ fIltare 
.-. and tIuone. 
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